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LOBO OppOsition Assessed

Professor to Talk Soccer Begins Soon
• querque
Soccer players from the Albtl0 ,0 '64 Campa1gn
area Will meet tOlllOl'rOW

By l'AUl, COUHY
STUlUNGTIJS: The Grizzlies
PREDICTION: Even though
The Weiiley Foundation 1801 night at 8 p.m. in the Union. JnLOBO SJJOJ'ts Bditor
most potent weapon Saturday the Montanans are not to be Las Lomas, \Vil! hold an informAl t~rested perJJons. should attend
(EDI'l'OH'S NO'J'g: 'L'his is the night will probably be, as was the taken lightly, the Lobo depth and get·togethe~· Satt1rday loight after eJther the Y,1 eetn~~s held e.ach
first of a series dealing with the case last Saturday against Utah, overall strength should give the the football game.
Thm·sday mght or. the pracbces
sMuting of; Lobo ilJlJ>Onentflo the pass. Against Pacific Huffer Lobos a 30-6 win, This, coupled
Sundny, 7:30 p.m., Professor held each Sunday aftemoon.
Each week the LOBO will assess complet<~d 7 o:f 14, had 1 inter- with the fact that the Lobos will Thomas Wol:J; :J:rom the UNM
the comparative strengths and ceptcd, for a total of 101 Yards.
llertainly be eager to avenge last government Dept. will s:peak: oh
Young Republicans
weaknesses of J.obo opJ>Vsition.)
'!'he running department is also weeks los$ to Utah, should provide "Campaign Iss~H!s-1964.» Pro·
Anyone who is hoping· fol' a strong~ ca]>a~le of ta~ing over fot. ple~ty of ~ootball thrills at fessor Wolf's t~lk wll! be p~·eThe first me~ting ·of: the UNM
walk-away victory tor the Lobes from the acmal show 1f needed, Umvel'Slty Stad1um,
ceded .by .t'ecreatwn at 5 p.m. 1 ctm- Young Republicans· WJII be helct
this Saturd£1y night better think Fullback Bill Martin is a real
ncr at 6 p.m., anct worship at 7 in room 253 of the Union a.t 8
twice befol'C ~oniirlg out to the s~rong ~·um:er an? .of cou.rse out.
p.m.
P·~· tonight. Officer. nominations.
game,
SHle speed IS ~uflwwnt w1th Paul
will follow the meetmg. All stu'l'hc Grizzlies ate Just as bil'\· as Connelly at t~1lba,~k.
.
Adage, n. Boned wisdom for -?en.ts and faculty are cordially
th<l Lobos up front. Montana will
WEAKN_ESS: Ihe only lllaJOl'
weak teeth . . . . BieJ•ce
lllVJted.
probably start tackles Mike 1'iJ. r;robl.em w~th the Montana. team
-.
leman (:1264) and Gene 'l'ripp bes ts them depth. Po~ses.smg a
. .
.
EV RY FR AY
(229), guat•ds l<"loyd Jotmno ( 219 ) good .first team, the Gr1zzlJes are
A~y campus .07gamz~t1o? mE
ID
and .Tet•t•y Luchau (200), and ~;rtamly not as deep as th~ Lobos. tendmg to partJClJ?ate m mtraccntcr Wayne Harring·ton (210. lhey only.had 1.4 rcturmng let- mural. football th1s year must
means
'J'his inte1·ior lin~ gives the Griz. terme? th1s Y,r~m· t.o . boJste; t~e tul'l1 m a rooster and an en~r:V
Pitchers of Beer
zlics a fl22 po~md !W<Jl'M\'e com- team m case o~ any lllJUI'HJS, rheJr ?lank to th~ Intramural Ofilce
with pretzels
pnl'od with the Lvbo'·s average of over~ll depth 1s, h_owever, st1·ong- ~~ Johnson Gym ~Y 5 p.m. today.
2:l(J for those snnlc positions.
cr th1s year than 1t was when the ;:r he schedul_es W!ll be made out
55c
. 1 h·
Lobos won last year, 2•1·6, in AI- £hursday mg·ht and made public
'I'l M t·
• lc on an~nH a so ·.We ca1~~ buqucrque.
on Friday. Competition will be3:30p.m. 1 tiiL 5:00p.m.
a~le spec<~ to go ,along With theu
gin next Monday.
~1ze. Lc,ndm!f thCJr corps bac)_(S
Bowling entries for FraternRon & Roy's
JS. ??·Capta~ll. ar;d fullh.w~: ~dl
ities are also due Thursday. These
OKJ E JOE'S
Mmtm. Mmtm IS the GrJzzl!es
entries should be given to Mr
~;st1 ,ancl most consiste~t b~cl<, nt
.
'
Bub He~ry in the Games Arll~
1720 CENTRAL SE
o 1.0 : 180 pounds. He IS a 2-year
of the Union before 6 p.m. Bowl-~·-~-==-=-=:-=:-=--:-=:.;::--:::~-~-~~==·-::-~-:·:·====~·:::-:-;;:.:::;.~==;:·-::-~;.-;;..~
leLtm
mnn.
tinh:;"
begin at 6:30
(iU
c
OI<'l"BNSE:
1'he Grizzlies run

·

uHorrlers
• s.t t
or
Another s0f1son·

?f

·

By Jll\-1 JANSSON

20. Brunswick Gold-Crown Tables
Bring Your Date

Special - Student -: Rates
Ladies % Price
Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays

v

.

335

Golden Cue Billiards
.

MENAUL NE

255·3910

O,llcl~outnl< w~olndloN,tm~stM~1 O~enonthlsseawn~hurl~~a~n~d~~~c~h~n~iq~u~e~o~f:d~i~s~w~s~s~~~~~~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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And if you can't lick 'em, join 'em in
a Lucky, the beer heer•drinkers drink!
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Salazar Submits
Strong Proposal
Hy JACK wmnm

Relax at the Golden Cue

"

~·

H's Friday: lioJ•rlble Irawldna'
DliY iu Hokona,

Agoinst Housing

After your book learning

Center Schedules
Buddhist 'Lecture

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Little Foresight,
Dorm Conditions
~.Blasted in Senate

csoaml~~etdiatly·o·n.will

fl'om un unhalnncod line and split
Bow.hng entr1es for non-fratertheir end 8 to 1.0 yards on the
By SALO OTERO
nity teams are due until next
strong side. 'fheil' backfield align- C l II h r·~ l t
.
Monday, Sept. 28.
ment is similnr to the Lobos' with . o~tc 1 · ug .,_ac ce ·t, startmg·
the utili:mtion of wingbacl>s and hn: Slx.th year at UNM, has three
tnilbaPks, The wing·baek will piny t:etut•nmg· ~ettet·men as a nucleus
ou either the strm1g or weak for the 1964 Lobo Cross Country
afdc behind the outside tackle or squad.
the tight end.
The th~·ee rctm•nees, Ed Cole'I'he qilal'tel'back is Tom Hufl'er man, Jo~n Baker, and Tolly SanThe Newman Center will host
&'11" seniot•, 11 nd a 1-ycar letter~ d~val, mde.d t.he Wolfpnek to o~e a lecture on Buddhism on ~unday,
man. He is 1111 adaqtl!lte runner oi. five 1963-64 v:restern Athletw Sept. 27. at 7 p.m. followmg the
lll)(l passer. Agninst the Univcr- Con·Cercnce trophJCs. Coleman, a dorm dmne~· from 5:30 to 7.
sity o.f the Pa~ifie last Saturday sopho:no1·e fl'om. Plainville, C01m., Fntl1er Flynn will give the leehe <'ompletcd G oi 12 attempts for took first place m the WAC Meet ture.
76 ynrds.
'
la~t y~ar at Salt Lake City. Baker, 'I'he c.enter will also begin a
'l'ailbacl< l'atll C . 11
~::,7 , a JtllliOr two-year letterman from leadership pt·ogram on Sept. 30 at
166 >ounds h
. onne y, 0 , ' Albuquerque Manzano, and San. 7 p.m. a~ the center. The program
1
n
fi 't~ nts Jmetl speetd and doval, a sophomore from Albu- wtll contmua for seven weel~s with
]•
s " c1e Jill c QU ·s1c1c · 1l'en
·
kl
·
Th
· h " ·
Wing·baclc l~d F . .. . •"') 1, querque 1I1g- , :unshed thu·d and wee y meetmgs.
e program
will be concentrated on the art
etrJS, v · ' twelfth respectively.
180
1
111 1e speec
cpar men · am .
d
· ·
d
is l:Iull'ei''S lll'ime tar ct
squa
m·e JUmor squa man
g ' uses a Charles
from AlbuquerJ)E' I~ENSE
•
~
• : M on't·ana
IT' Ba1•ham,
.
basic 4·3 dcfc s0 'tl tl
• . que "-lg11
1 an<1, sop11omores M1ke
,
• n , WI. 1 le ~~Ole- ·wagner a squadman from Allllcnboned !llt~l'IOl' hne playmg a buquerq~e Valley and .John Halol·~·e t•ole 111 1ts success
•'
'.l'l>a d-3 llWlces it toirg:J, Oil the lll:md, • Albwtu"rqu"
l\:Canlmnp.
OPJ>osition to throw passes be- C?mp?~nng the ~·est ~£ the team
cause of the 1Ulll1be~· of men in the ate. fre~hmen. 1 ~ey mclude P.at
defensive secondary Tl , L b , c.ox, 1963 state lngh school chaml'Unning could get its ~erst ol'~t~l }>101! from A]buqucrque Manza_no;
taste of success if all olfensive Danny p~vJs, Oklahoma City;
nssingments are carried out
~roe 'DaBvJs, AGl~uquerA·qlube St.
- - - - - - - - - - - - · : . . _ _ ary si enny l'Icgo,
uquerque H1gh School; Web Loudat,
1963 state high sc.hool 1·unnerup
froni Roswell; and Tony Paea·
CI.ASSIFIEll ADVERTISING RA'l'ES: who hails from Moline, Ill.
'
1 line nd, G~c-a times $UO, Insertions
For the past four years UNM
mu•t be sttnutted Ly noon on day bcfot•e 1
1 d d
·
J>Ubllcotioll to Room IGS, Student Publlcn• las an e the New Mexico State
·tlons
Duilditlg, Phon~ CH 3·1428 or 243. High School Cross Country Ch"lll8611, ext. 314.
•
•
"
----'----;m;;-c;:;T:;;----~1 pton.
P .
FOR SALE
Coach Hackett is getting his
t,~T~~~~f:a8" 1Xtt~/.~~~~l-'1'. 9P11u•
t>arts. boys into sha]JC for the season
23 0125
9/26, & nt:lo. ·
·
• •
•
' opener against the Air Force Aca·r~ FWWl\OJ~r·;T, f11ir conrlltlon, $15o.oo. demy at Colorado Springs Oct. 3.
ri;~~. Wtlhnms, 2DU·GP93, 9/21, 9/28, At the start of trnining the boys
9
Tfl'l'Jo} recm·,Icr, ~cnsltive microphone, elt· w~re running between 20 and 25
j~~en~{~l'"t''~~tl,~P
Q\tnl!w. $50,00. Room miles per day. Currentlv they are
11
11
25, • • ' en
rcnbon• Dldg, 9/23, 24, running for a less dista'nce but at
s•ru~ENT Svccinls-ncw n,nd used, tape a faster pace. 'l'he average cross
t~~~.lcrst, rcHcof.Fr~ Hl>lnyers,30kt!B, amphfier~. country cout·se is between. thl·ee
• c c.
'J
ottsc. 11 l\Ionte Vislu
d f.
,
N.E. (nt the trial!A'le), 251:i·1Go:;
an · our nules. No established
ImLP WANTED
conference l'eeords are kept beWANTED: !\len nnd Women stttdctlls ror cause some of the courses al'e
ynles work. l'hone 268-4067, 9/10-10/S.
rougl1er and longer than othe1·s,
PERSONALS .
. . 'l'herefote, only coUl'se records are
PERSONALIZED nltcrations & mending kept
fot nte~ & women. Mr•· Hover, 207 Sum.
'
· . •
.
~?f~lsf.E 9felo~e to Unwerslty), Phone CH
The Lobo~, m .que·st of then· sec~ . . /14 10/9,
o~rl WAC t1tle 111 as many years,
~A.
W1ll h~v~ to deal with stronger
VS
~ "ttl· . colnpetttJoh, as all the WAC
VU~ rv.:;a.. sc~ools are toug·h this- year.•
.
Bl'If:\'ham Young, Arizona) Arizona
RENTS
State, a11d the t·etm•ning champion
THE
Lobos nre schedttled to battle it
out~ for the 1964 crown, to be
TUX
s.ettled Nov. 1.4 at the UNM Go]J:
For any
Course as a part of hoinecominp:
occasion • ,,
festivities.
Schedule are:
TO LOOK
Oct, 3, Air Force Academy at
YOUR BEST·
Colo1•ado Spriltgs, 10 a.m .
Oct. 10, N.M. Track Club, Here,
COATS
11 a.nl.
&
Oct. 17, DenYct Invitational at
TROUSERS
Denver, 11 a.m.
$6.50
Oct. 23, Lubbock Athletic Club
at
Lubbock, 3 Jl.ln.
COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10
Oct. 30, Colorado· Co 1 or a d o
, Includes Shirt, Coumtnerbund, Sunpenders, Hondkerch ieF, Studs, Cuff. State at Boulder, 4 Jl.m.
links, Tie, and Boutonniere.
Nov. 7, Wyoming, Ilete, 11 a.m.
~SJMON'SNo'"· 1,J, WAC Chainpionshi!ls,
FIRSt and GOLD
DIAL 247•4347 Here, 11 a.nt.

_

Vol. 68

rntramural Entrt"es
Due Thl"s Afte.rnoon

TGIF TIME
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Letters .to the Editor

.(COittinued from page 2)
but -resale prices m·e low. Books
have become quite a J>trl!oin on
the student's pocket book.
I talked to many students who
"flunk-out" o~· made low grades
last year. Many of them did not
have the necessary books because
they lacked the money to 'buy
them. This can perhaps be considet·ed merely as an excuse, but it
has some meaning in its cOJltext.
Why cau't something be done?
Book selling at the University
has hecori1e quite a "racket". I
don't !'now who profits from this,
but it certainly isn't the student.
Vangie Gonzales

It has come to the attention of (and worst of all, a wily politi- would you classify Sen. Gold~
this writer, as well as several eian); ~n~ his filthy ~ongue does water's remarks about Joh~ .F.
other readel'S of you~ "news- n~t hm1t 1ts out-poUl:mg~ t.o 01~e IC.~n.n;dy and the Cuban nnss1le
paper,'l that your staff 18 unahle of the most popular pres1dents cns1s.
.
to -tell the difference between ob- we have ever had, but lashes out If I'm not mtstaken, Sen. Goldjective reporting of facts and a~ cabi.net. members too. Expres- water is the. very man :who ~as
op.inio_nated edito:t·in.ls; between s~ons hke, ~'Y~, Yo McNIJ.nla~·a" ?ee~ Sc:t·emm~g ~bout "mtcg~!tY
ed1tol'lals and downright lihel,
have no plnce ~n a sane and 1ea- m ~ugJ: o!fic.'l. Exactly what kmd
In regnrd to your article accus- sonahle campmgn.
of mteg1·1ty does a man have who
ing the ALBUQUERQUE JOUJ>But several llersons are at- will spit on a dead mail just be•
· of heing a prop~ganda
" sh~et
• t empt"mg
· t o p1c
· t ure h'"1m as l"ea11· y cause ·h c f ee1s ·l'k
·
h"1S
NAL
1 ·e · c1ea1.'mg
for Goldwater Republicans I a teasonable, mode:cate person. tlnoat?
·n· A"
·· '
"
wonder how many of your }'eadet:r~ For, "Senator Goldwate1· is an
If there arc going to be any
read this artfcle and thought, honorable Z?an," "So ,are they all, apologies made (and ~here are
.
·
, ..
,
·
"Loolc who's talking!"
· all honourable men-". I }l1:!'-y some due from both s1~es), the
Someone hM ''b , ' d''
. t' . ,
.
.
lt appears to me that your someone. does not have to remte honorable (as you calllnm) ~en.
r
• ,
·' •
,
•
: Oir~w~
f1; pam 1?~ f.roi? the Umo;n .. paP!Jl' is straight from the Demo- these words. next yem• at the ~u~- Goldw~ter should start by makmg
.rhm ~dl~tmg was part- of an p,rt exhl):nt WhiCh was to be 1cratic headquarters. Is it a pre- ~ml. pyre of democracy and ClVll- a public apology to Mr. Kennedy's
tlsed rn November at a,conf~rence of·University'Unions 1'equisite ~o~·,LOBO staff write1'.S u:atwn.
w1dow.
-throug·hout the'" countl'y.
;
· "
.
. to be anti-Goldwater befo~·e they
Oha1•les Burmiester
Mike Jett
·
10.
.
.
i
. :.:
. ··
are allowed to have an article
·
If tu.e person. who 'bcit.t·o\v'ed" the pah1ting dues not published?
. . .
An Open C~mment to Dr. ;Mr. Thomas 01·mshy
retm:n It, 'UNlVI will be iir dang·er of having further sched- Your student government edi- Mayer-I~alkschnudt
.. .
Feature Editol' of the LOBO
uled al't exh 1'b't
ll' ; b
· · .
. .
.
· tor seems to be opposed to every- I reahzc, that your position as Dear Mr. Ormsby:
.
, , . ' . . . • . 1 s cauce ect ecause we Will have an Image thing. He couldn't write a decent a faculty niembel' should place you
In the Sept. 24, 1964 issue, you
.~f Ii.·~·espqn~i?ilit:y. We. ;~lll also be in th~ position of ha,ving editorial if his .seme~ter ~rades and .you~. ~o~vietions abOve "the stated on the Editol'ial page:
to hu·e additiOnal sect'Irlty guards at the University's ex~ de:pended upon lt. HIS edltOl'ial public cnbctsm of a stud~nt; " ••. Lyndon Johnson \vill
peuF;e to protect mote vaiu bl
: t· ·h th
about ''Supertongue" was libel. but your recent letter to the ed1tor emerge the victor to embark upon
. , .' . '
·,
, . '. .a . e pmr; 111 ff~, sue . as e ones A-fter having re'ad several of his of the Lobo, (Sept. 23, .1964) is in his sound pt•og·rnms. of national
pl,t_hned for the m t· exhibit m COn.] unction w1th the 75th ·arpcles, I though this last one such poor taste, espec1ally for a l'enewal and rejuvenation. . . ."
Anniversary celebration.
· ,o
wqs an autobiography.
faculty membe1·, that I feel com- I bave only one question about
b , :) k · . . th
;
. .
.
. Another thing that seems 1•ather peUed to reply:
this .statement. Just what, in
. 10 Sl 0 esmen say
ey p1an no Pl'OSecubon of the strange to me is that your own While I agree that many anti- clear, concise terms at·c his polipe~son who "borl:OWed" the painting, but they would like feature .. editor must write the edi- Goldwater articles are l'athcr cies? Not your interpretation,
to have it returned so that the image of UNM will be p.r _ tqr a letter criticizi~g another of ludricrous, I can't agree. with you but his stated policies arc what I
tected alld
th t . 'll b
. ,
,
. , 0 your readers. What IS the matter? about such types as Fe1ffer, as I want.
_
· So a W~ WI · e eligible fgr further exhibits. Hasn't your paper 1·eceived l'ogard it sincere and pertinent I have one more question. In
~s lo;ng as this air of irresponsibility harigs over our en?u.gh letters agreeing; with y~ur political s~tire: I. l1ave, a feeling· the "Letters to the Editor" colmuversity the good nal"Yle of UNl\IC'will ff
· opm1ons? Must you h1t us With that you regard It as character umn (the next page) you stated
.
. ' . ·· · · · · ' ~··
·
su er,
more of your biased l'eporting in assissination" because it -is YOl!l' yom· opinions again. Is it ethical
The LOBO asks tJ'mt anyon'e who has any knowledge the ''Letters to the Editor" col· man that is the target. You don't to wl'ite a letter to congratulate
of .the whei•.eabouts of 'the painting please contact eithe umn?.
.
.
seem ~o n~ind a little "character yourself (the LOBO) for yom·
the LOBO the
't · · .
,
,
r . It )S a good th.mg your paper assassm.atJon"~f your own; If coverage of the G,ol.dwater speech?
.
1
l~JVetSl Y Polwe, 01 the Umon. Help us 1s •tfree;>~ .otherwtse, I fear your you desn·e art1cles about the un- Am eagerly awattlng youL' 1;eply.
1<eep our good name.
circulation would be cut in half. substantiated cha1·ges of ultraSincerely yours,
In conclusion, I think that your conservative politicians! may I
Jeanne Pastorius
co,ntinued biased reporting is pre- suggest that you write them yourventing your from being the top- self.
.
'
To the Editor:
notch newspape1· you should and
At this lloint, I would like to I have spent these first few days
'l'he notice in yesterday's LOB'O asl '· . f th .
could be.
turn some of your comments back of school watching students buy
, . , t'
t
·
. .
.
nng or e COn•
Ross Morrison MasAsldll, Jr. on your self: "As (a faculty mem- books. I have hea1·d continuous
Setva_l~eS
0 ~xpr~SS , the1:• VIeWs ar)parently started
.
~ber) _of (an institution of higher complaints from students wh.o,
so_h1od:11ng. 1-Vlll~e we have not heen exactly .flooded with To the LOBO staff:
leammg), y~u sh.ould know not having an edition of a certam
columns, at least some variety
start appearing on the In l'~gards !0 your lengthy, in- on]yd
mtclJ:gcncc, but also, boolc thoy luwa .used :f'ol' PCl']1Jl}'S
n ,• I ' .
. . .
formative artiCle on the ALBU- goo. JU gment-- ' .
one year, Jll'C £orccd to buy the
eo oua lMge: We welcome the offermgs, for only through QUERQUE JOURNAL'S unfair F1~1ally, I w6pld hke to em- newe1· edition because the ·class
the Pl"esentatwn Of diverse views can this newspaper be as coverag·e to Democrats, may I phasize that l mea.rt the~e. ~om- rcqui.!·es it.
. ..
good as it should be.
commend you all on your adroit- mcnts as constructive c~lbc~!lms
T.hls cuts down the avmlabihty
. . •
. .
.
.
.
ness with l'Ulers and figures. And and I h?pe that I have mamtamed of, used books. It. would not be
Letters prmted today or to be prmted m the near future I might add that your covet•age an. attitttde of 1·espect due yo? qu1te so agg1·avatmgo !o. have to
r~tnge front missives calling Senator Goldwater, "one of the o:f the unfair coverage covered n.o• lnerely because of. your .posJ- buy b?oks of newer edtt!ons each
·'t d· . ,
• th
d
,
. 20 inches which ou mi •hb well tlon, but as also a highly mtel- yem• If it were not fol' the ·fact
mos a11gerous men m e worl t6day to one saymg
'
Y
?
ligent person.
that boolc prices are so high. Per'.Jt)ai'el'tl
th"
LOBO
"'
t
.
ht
f
.
tack
onto
the
Democratic
cause.
C
B
•
.. , t rat'wn.s
'
that
a
.~ < ·1 '
' Y
"'
.
IS s ·rmg
rom Democ~atic My suggestion is this: perhaps
• • • h ?-Ps 1't 1s
·not th e a dmnus
he<.'ldquartel's." And a~1other interesting quote. "Is 'it pos- the JOURNAL is adhering to that
. . ~ .
.
dlrect fault, but the :fault must he
ibl '1-h t l"b , 1 ·
1
l'b l
. ' ·,
sweet little 'ol sa ing "Ii you DeaL' J. Mayer-Kalkschli:udt,
somewhere.
.
s e ' a a 1 era lS on Y a I ~ta when 1t cloesn t hurt
't
th' Y ' d b t
Since you have taken it on your- Not only are book p1•ices higl1,
lib ~ra
' ]?"
can
say don't
any say
mg anything
goo a ouat self to defend the late. (·ab_out 1 00
(C on ti nue d on page
,
3)
'an 0 the,
t
·
.
someone,
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Leiters To· The
Editor

tbo Dootd of~lu~~ Pub~utwm~~~A~u~~ SWdm~~~cUn~~~~L-~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~
1-fow Mo:<Jco. Lntcrcd 11.• aceond elMS JrWt!w ut tho Alhuqncr<JUe po~t ofllcc August 1 -·
lnR, ~n<l"'' tlw Mt a.r Murch 3, 1~70, Printed hy the Unlvcrufty Pl'inting l'lunt Sub! 'fo the Editors
om· history. He has had the shig- years) Sen. Goldwater against
~<'ri!Ptwu rnt~: $4,r,o fot• the nohool YOQr, pnynhlc in ndvuncc, AJI.cdl!ot•inhl l!lld ~!gncd No lVI ~· · . LOBO
ular lac]'' of g·ood tosta
to c· all tl1e "an 1'nan~~ ''Jl'a·
cl"-al.!d
Vt'le chat··aA'." um1u; .cxrnca~ tho views of tho WJ•JttJt' 1111d not nccc•surily those of the llo111·d 0 £
w e,..tco
.
~ v
L
~
~
Sttlliont PuhJir(ttlons or of "the 'University,
Dear Editors,
P1:esi<lent n liar, n cheat, a crook, ter assasshmtion," just how

Dear Sir:

To

Be

ccontinued·f:.0:1~ p 11 ge1)

Broa'dcast

KOB Radio will broadcast the
World of Students Pl'ogram Sunday at 11 p.m.
.
World of Students 1s a prog1·am
produeed by UN~ stud.ents aboll.t
"K C
t
th
UN
. ?'•· .o-opera mg w~ . ca~lpus
ladlo I\~MD,, KOB R~td10 Jno!tdca.sts th1s ~mnpus- or1~nted pro~~!\~~ 011 dtal 770 every Sunday
" ·

Painting Stolen at
Union Art Exhibit

$2.00. "Dtito·ticl<i:lte nrc nvnilNOn• UN· M
. Dat es
ablo in the Athlt~tic Tid;.:ct OflJ~c
May Get Tick~ts d.~~k~~~l!;~;.~:~: ~:~:t ~~\t~l·~
11

.CampuS Program COUnCiI

seeing- th,1t students bllm pnrt in
helping their fellow 1m1n."
Other business presented to tlle
body ineluded a ~·eport f:com Bob
Epste 1•11 tlJat outlt'nccl 1:r0111e•
coming plans; a resolution asking that the parking lot in front of
the Union be graded; a In'eliminary re11o1:t on the reasons for removal of the free phones in the
Union; and announcement of
phllls fo~· the 75th Anniversary
halftime show to be held at the
New Me:x:ko Stat\\ :football game.

Information and ticltets :f(w·
Ladies' Evening Clothes
students talting non-UNM stu·
For Rcnl
den.t da~cs to r.o~o gnm~s ~~t llw
11
Umv<.'rstty Stnd1um are.. llVltilMISS FORMAL"
able at Johnson Gym ouly, Gcor.·gl.'
M' F
ll 11 s
t I r.
t
Our Aim I~ 10 Mt1ko Ycu Allr<lcllvo
··~c.' m (,(! • • • por ~s m:orma lOU
107 w,1ehlnoton S.l'.
Du ectox, ~l\ld,
.
. Phono 2.55·8~43
'H<:>me 242·0.!0(•
___ '£~1:-~~r~;:.Jor_~~~~t;.s_~,;... . • , ". • .. . . .
.
3\I\IIJII\Illllllllllllll\lllllilllllllll\llllllllllllllllllilllll:llllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llllllllillll\llllllll\lll\l\111\lllllll\llllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllfllil!lllii!HIIII:illllllll:m:ll:i:!ffllfl~l'i:!UI,Il

A pah~ting which was to be in
an art exhibit on toUl' has bden
stolen from the Union al't gallery,
said Union Program Advisor Del
Faddis.
·
I
_
0
Faddis said the Union was considering purchasing the painting
Studen~s who will be grnduate(l
because it had been so popular.. and. seekmg cn1'ee1: employment
He said it was insured but "this durmg .-1965, except fo:c educawas not as important a~ the trust tion 1~mjors, are to meet with H.
given to the University when it Ma:x:well Campbell, Director of
was loaned to tis.''
the Placement Bureau today,
Faadis said the theft of the September 25, at 4:30 11.111. in
painting niny jeopardize the whole room. 122 of the Geology building.
tour of the five-state region. The
Applications. fo·r eml)loyment
p~·og 1·am director Ul'ged that the\ through the bureau may be ol)·
painting he rctUl'necl so .the tour taine~l in the Placement BUt·eau,
may begin.
'
Building '1'·10, on Roma. Failure
to submit these data to the Place.
.
ment Bureau befol'e the industl'ial
Cooperative Wins recruiting season, October 12
.The winning booth in the Acti- through March, 1965, may result
vites Night celebration was a in the loss of job opportunities.
• t'lYe
· eff or·t of th e Cluh of·"";;;;====;;;;:==:";~==;;;:;;
coopeJa
. a•
the Americas an.d the Latm
-A·~
Ame1·ica~ Desk. Th1s was the first
coopet·atJve ev~nt for th~ groups
this ye~n·. The:.r second JS to be I
the Lab~ Amer1can co~c01·t schc~-,
uled fo~ Oct. 2~ at 7.30 p.m. Ill
~he Umon balhoom.

'65 J 0 b . 5ee kers
w·tt 'Me e t T day

..

Newp/eqt

Y cstcrday was a "1·ed lett~r
day", for lll\l. I have met that 1!h1stnous body of men, . (Ol' ,at
least one of t~e~) th~ Umvel'SJty
of New Mex1co Pohce Department.
.
.
O~r mectmg was not earthshakm~; I was ~ot rescued from
a burmng do1'111ttory, no;: · g1ven
mou~h. t~ mouth breathmg . for
asph1x1atwn. I was merely g1ven
a little pink slip of papel' which
stated;, "Viol~tio~ No. J?-a, un,;
aT~thorJzfed spl!l;ce m. platt·:nng 7lot1.6
nne o par nng vw a 1011; :
p.m.
The ch·cumstanccs aTe unique
in this c~se. it was after dark
when 1 parl:ed the car no park·
inoo Jines were visible 'the fl·ont
of~1w car was against the banier
and 'I was not· in anyone's wa;
either coming in 01' going out of
..
the parking lot. Of more impor·
SKIRT SCOOP!
tance was the fact that there wns
a car on. each side of me, neither
See Indians
one having a "little pink slip.''
All The Newest ·
· Make Jewelry
At orientation last week, I was
Styles, Sale
g-iven to understand that fnculty
COVERED WAGON
}>arking lots were available after
Lowest Prices
Priced! ·
4:00 p.m. on weekdays, also
Old Town
Saturdays and Sundays. The
orientation did not include how
Ravioli ===·~I
~paghetti
one defines an unauthorized space
in II pa~·king lot,, and I must'. say
that in my thh•ty years of drivCompare at
ing an autiitnobile in forty- of-the·
... ,
-fifty states, plus every continent
..•$JJ.:p_rrd,.$Jji. ~--..-""-~-----..'7"·'""·-
.•
· 1912 C!i!ntral, SE
except Australia, I have never
A · ,;'pecia/ purchast!l of
been asked that question.
~·········~······~
at/ tho new silhouaftes.
I have classes two nights a
week. I did not ~sk fo1· these nocMany
others llOt shown.
~
~
turnal sessions,· they were given
Sizes 6 to 20.
to mc, and they will continue into
1FAST FREE DELIVERY
the month of Janunry, God .will**DOWNTOWN Al'lD WINROCK SPORTSWEAR
ing. As the year grows shorter,
24 2-841 3
so do the days, and the hours of
darkness lengthen. This means, •"':;;;;=;;:;:;
OPEN A STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAYl
literally, that I'.m. go1·11g to· be'""
Rigatoni ============Anti-pasto--lfllllllllllllll'lll
'"II
"
·
'
·
.
..
, lllllllllllilii"IIIIIII!IIIIU:IIillil•mr:mllll!l!:llllllll'iillllllliliii:Jr.lli:l.::il:lill:lin::;;:•lliil!i:,::::rri:l·::!u:i:t.:rr.:ll!;:r!l!:::Pr::l:''~j1!::n:::rn:ri::ri:'~!.lr;:E
driving around the campus in the
-----·--~--~"·- ~ · · -·
·
·
· - ·- · , ' <' --· ·
dark looldng for a place to park
for the next th1•ee or four months.
Please God, give me stl"ength,
good vision ,a place to park my
car, and above all keep the campus police off my back.
Paul S. Bttndy, (freshman)

Un'

RENT

tJ · .

OPEN FORUM
wm

·--

<:vc;r•·)

...-~~.-~--

~

w·h ., s an Extrem·lst,
Bar' ry?·• -.o r L·Y nd0 n.,

Such a VlCW was never the intention of this newspap~r all"-or at least, say as little as
.
.
.
mi.d, nlthough some wm 110tbelieve it, we tried to secure a possible. No? Well, it was just
" 1"t or no·,
t. th ere are a thought. Jo Anit Bailey
Q
c,0 ns··e rva· t1' ve co1umn.. A n d.a1~o,, b e1"1eve
Goldwater supporte1·s on tlns paper. Those who have attad<l~d the integrity of the LOB'O merely because of a Dear Sir:
~
11~1Y the University campus
preponderance
of
liberal
'material
on
the
editorial
page
Rec':
·~
..
.
•
was VJs1ted by one of the most
~
s hould not forget that the news column have been com- dangerous men in the world toposed of just that-news.
_
day. It is not too o£teil we hea1·
By TOM 1\ULLER
Jin, and follows blindly, the state.
We have made mista1ces and will make more but to say a man who believes that nuclear "The federal government is now Barry Goldwater recog:tizes this
· .
·
.
.
· ' ,
wat· cannot be avoided who 1·e·.
.·
threat as do those AmeriCans who
that th1s 11ews1~aper dehb"erately distorted news IS not only gal'ds the only solutidn to the the 'blggest land owner, property support him.
·
an untruth but a se):iotiS ei.oror. Oi.n• news columi1S will cold ·1Va1• as subjugation of ou1• manage~, rent~r'.1~over, and hil~l- __ As. for Go]awater the man, l1e
contin"Ue to .be as objective as we call make then'l. alid our opp6ilents, -wl}o has "suggested" cr •. ~tedlC~l clmlc~an, lender,. 1 ~~ h~s ~hown ~inl.:>el£. to be b?l<l i_n
· . . ,•
.
•
.·
, .· •. · . .
· .'
,. · ( ?) that the solution to the Viet sutei, 111ortg~~e b1oker, entp~oyer, h1s VJeWs w1th a sense o:f hlston?dltOIIal pages ;will conb~ue t~ present ?lyerse VIews xang- Nam situation "might" ( ?) be d~btor, ,~a:xe~1; and spender m all cal baekgrtmnd in world affairs.
n\g• from fai.' left to far l'lght m tne poht1cal spectrum and to blow the whole country up. h1story. T!us statentent by Barry He does not wish to :return to the
aJso touching· upon· any othei· ai·eas of interest to the (l'DE.FOLIA'rE" is the word he Goldwater 15 based ?n a stu~l' con- p~st; he. fears what the :future
. . • .
.
used.}
ducted by the Chicago Tnbune. 1mght brmg under a government
UmvelSit:Y·-·.-· ·
. . . , • . . , . . •·
:·
And, as if his belief that we It.appears in his book, ~he Con- that is controlled by the Demo- A !'log·n'l.abcl doctrmmre hberahsfu lS .-worse than no can11ot escape the destruction of seten~c of a Conservative, and cratic Pm·ty.
.
lfberalisnt at all:,..:...ahd the ·s~\trt'e holds true With cOI1serva- all civilization wet·e not enough, .explauts t~e fundament~! fear of LBJ (Looking fo1• a Buck,
t! . , a· :, r ~.. . ' ; h·. . . .l.
h'' :;.· 'h' . . ··' -B. t th' he ha's bt•ought his ca'mpaign for the AmeriCan conservat!Ye. Why Jake?) and the O}>ponents of :SarII?Jl1, ra IC~ IS:O:, :anaxc lSlU! vl' w a"- . ave you. U
IS the end of the world to domestic should the federal government as- l'Y Goldwatet' contend that the
cofumn wil'k,cQl~timie ·to •comin,et'lt upon. issues of' the day issues; he favors ruining faTmers smne such responsibilities wl,1en Republican candidate is ·an exfrom the \H~w-,poin:t:.M' 'ln'i·ashame~, 'noYHlog•matic libetal~ becau~e they produce mo,re than there ~re ,ntany competent P~iv~te tremist. This i~ merely the opinion
ism. ·c~uilpils;,.issues
crm 1:at'ely be' clas'Silll:ld into the olie Anie'l•Jca can ea.t, (by gettmg gov· orga~uzatwns th~t c~uld J?erfonn of the party m powel', Why not
.
, . ,,, . .
. , .
• ·
, _, .
, .
el'lllnent and 1ts money out o;f the same functwns · Th1s does call Johrtsol1 an extremist? 01le
can't:}) ?r t~.e;·:?t;her,. h.o_:vevel', an~.perha~s.th1s lS WIS~.. . t~eh: co~lective hairs); he is fot no~ ~nean that one. should .carry might go as far as c~lling Het·bert
When tnose fr•om Widely sei)arated parts of the pohtuml clumnatmg all the be11efits we 1·e- th1s 1deato the e:xt1en~e not does Hoover an extre!lnst·1 after all
st.ecti:um Clll'tl. 'sit~oo\Vh and discuss conui1on·ptobleins. wftl\ eeive for our tax ?ollar whi.le it meall t~at one should "~o back" ist;'t he against tile concept of
·.
, '< . ' · _ .
. . _ ·
. •.. .: .. · _.. . . .· merely carefully cuttmg taxes J m ~o the tum of ;the century. What "bJg government." 1 Whoever opt . smcme $.Il11 of 1~achmg at least a partial solutiO~-:-:' shod, lte would have us return 1t does ,mean 1s that we should poses the dominant. party is liable
the11 We l'l~:VE:! ·J>.l''Ogtessad. Clingill$". to dogma trterely to to t1le "Good old Days'' when 10% stop giVing mol.·e and ni.ore power to be branded wluitever the op}\ave 'all id:eo1og:i'c~l hon\e is unWoi:th¥ ·of a university stu- of the people eari1ed 90% of the to the fedeml government.
position wishes. In this particular
deiit but ins'te'ad more typic'al of the closed lrtind.
. We:ilth:
•
Many of the New Deal mens~res case, the D.emoc1'ats ch~se to e~U
.
_r . , ., ·,. . . . . .. , • , •.
, •
•
• , • •
,
He ls on~ of the .biggest. two- were necessary for the surv1val the Republicans cxt'l'en'nsts; well,·
· We Will· stnve: to mamtam a hvely, mterestmg pubhc lettel' men m the h1story of the of our economy; b1,1t, there. is a l call tl1e Democrats and their
fo):mn fot:the .sthdents, faculty mem'bcirs m1d the staff o:f country. (no, no, no.) We had limit to this and we arc reaching philosiilJhy extreme.
UNl\II. Only· by heli1ing to provide an open marlmtplace bette; add, ~hat, "'rhi~ seents to that poir.t. Whcther)'?u admit it ~atry Goldwater is sttiving for
. ..
.
., .
.
, . . .. .
. .
.
be hts pos1t10n today.
or not, we are dl'lvmg toward a government that govel'11s, but
for the -exchange of 1deas (of which 11one al'e Irrelevant) But this champion has 11ow socialislli it1 the United States. not one which controls the 111ind.
can W'e :fully .Serve ou'r purpose, We Wotlld like your help. abandoned what he calls the is- The year 1984 gets closer each 'rh!! individual is ·still the strong-·-·C , . l C l ~ttes, nnd is cond?cting the. dir,t- <!a:r, and bcfo~·c lonlj we shall est force in the American politicai
ano age wst, most slandcrmg campmgn m have a population "Qnch believes system,
.
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7.90

~
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Perfect Pizza :
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Society Will Meet
The Islamic Society will meet
FI"iday night at 8 in Room 231 of
the Union fo1' the purpose of electing new officers. Amin Zavosh
urges ali n1embers to attend.

..

.

Baha'i Meets In Sub
"The Fundainental Unity o£
the Religions· of the World" will
b.i'J tl1e sub.i ect discussed at the
Baha'i Student Association's :iirst
meeting of the year. Mr. Gordon
Lafte, a nationally recognized .
a1·tist from Gallup, New Mexico
wil1 }li'esent a short talk and gen·
eral discussion will follow. All are
ihvited 'to coine to room 250-B irt
the Student Union, at 8:00 Fri·
day, September 25.

Pardon O~r Blooper
The name of Dennis C, Smith, a
history major, was accidentally
ommitted fi"On1 the list of General Honors award winners in
the Septembei' 17, 1964, issue of.
the LOBO. Dennis won a sophomore prize of $200.
The past is not something all'eady detached:hom man, but con•
frol!ts him as tl1e situation which
he has hel11ed to form by his own
decisions and acts.-Ernst Brehmch.
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,,,...--~

DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK

"Young men were
made for sweaters and
Stromberg Sweaters
were made for young men!"

''
·''

'

Sweate1~~. a·re

the unifonn of
the clay for on or off cam.jms
wear fot the young nzan who
zvants a handsome casual look,
j;lus cmnfort. See our select:ion
soon wul choose yow· favorite
ca.Ydigans and fmllovet
styles. F1·o1n I 0.95

..

f

.

,.

Friday, Sept. 25, 196•1

NEW MEXJCO LOBO

fago 4

Griz-zlies

EXICOLOB

0 nson
Hompton, Horris Other Officials

Albuquerque'$ Largest
and Most Complete Govln Shop

ITALIAN

DINN~RS

* *BRIDAL
GOWNS
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
* FORMALS

EXCLUSIVELY

D'IAL 344-3182
Reservation$ Adviso;oblo
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
Closod Monday

DY PA{JL COUEY
been invited to attend a meeting in Washington, ]),('..,,
LOBO Sports Editor
tS t d
Q t 3
' h
While polishing up on their of- ncx . a ur ay, c ·, ' Wit President ,Johnson.
fense and stiffening their de- . Salazar wa~ selected by UNM: President 'rom L. 'Po}lefenses, the New Mexico Lobos JOY, who recmved u let{er Saturday from Johnson asking
opened their 1964 home season that he choose a studm1t leader, J>l'Cfl.'l.'ably a senio•·, to
with a 20-0 win over Montana last
"
Saturday night ut University meet with him so "1 can know as much as I can abc;nt
Stadium.
their thinking."
'fhe win put the Lobos' l'e~ord
'fhe student hocly 1n·cs!tknt
at 1 and 1 this season before a
will JMe~ with Johnson Md witlt
Scc1·~tury of Dl•fewm nobert llk...
crowd of 24,805.
~itl1 the offensive line ojJLming
Namura, Se(:l'elm•y of Labor W;llgapmg holes in the Gl·izzly deard Wit·t~, and UN Amh!lHSai·~Jl:'
J'cn~es, the I-obos rushed fol' a
A1llai Stevenson. it was 11ot; lmn\.Jl
total of 337 yards to only 112 for
lww many stud~uta wlll nth 1~d
Montana.
the mc~ting,
Joe Harris ran for a totnl of
;;<.
Salnznr said he Wtu! "(lH:te
105 yards to lead all Lobo ball
~
honored'' to be chosen nncl irdiGRIZZLY
Ward, a Lobo StJeedster carriers. He also scored the first
cntcd that he dcfmitely will ;.1.frofll Los Angeles, is
trapped by a Montana Grizzly touchdown of the season for the
tend tllC' mcetinr.,
running
a good gain.
W oIf·pack w J1en h e bu1!dozed his
_ufter
___
___::_for
______::::.__::_-:-------'------Pop<ljoy said "the t1•ip would h~
way to paydh·t on a thn:e-yard
financed by a fund mnde :wLilplunge, His· sco1·e culminated a 73able by an unnamed alumnus "~·r;l'
'Arm Twister'
yard drive for the Lobos early in
just such purposes.''
,,
the first })eriod.
"I thit1k it is a fine idea U;at
Hampton Scores
l'CJH'!l$l!lltatives fl'Olll the natitM'$
During the second period, first
eollogcs and universities !trc h111go
string wingback Orvey Hampton
'bro~ght,to WaJ;hingtpn to ()X}ll'('!!SI
scampered for 20 yards and six
OUN SAl AZAR
tllC!l' VieWs,'' PopeJOY toltl 1.ne
•
By United Press Interuatioual points to give the Lobos a 13-0
' ' "
\LOBO.
'The free })hones in the Union
Sen. Bal'l'Y Goldwater and blugo at halftime. Claude Wnrd,
""
.
.
"John was the logicul choice ns
_._hav.!! ~e~n ,l'emo~~-E!lCI\ctlSe of a Presid~nt Johnson were sluggil}g the man Hampton ;:epla~ed, ran ~ J
.J•
.L
J..., 0~1· re-preae,ntutiv.et he suid, "l•ellil:otintaln S'tntes ·?:elcillionc -<;;0 , away -,r~ etu•n<!se Jmot--wm;;R'-nwcr :li<>rt-t1>-r ~~>;~:...-...,. m tha-..-...,.. ,,.1 J'/19-f-{}I]J-Ii -- -.i},Jcflr.:,f5 c.~use'lo~ii11HLJlOSJtJO.!l ~s Stml~~t._ _ _ _ _ ¥"-"
policy that :prohibits such phones both were campaigning far and hal£, glvmg the Lobo13 thch• tinnl
1
~I indd ~ 1h~l.,<llli1IJ7.><Td'll'!lffl._
·
-b · d'
u
.
__
w'd
score*"
Jo s u. no~~ o tu~
m a ml mg accessJble to the I e. .
Th
b
t
Po]JCjoy
also said .lw felt Sr•'a1 20
puhlic.''
Goldwater, stumping from the ' e score was on y . - 0.' u
l'.lll' would benefit from the tJ~ip
The phones were installed over a Sout~ to New England,. call.ed Jm;htbhave ~e~n larger ~~it. hhld
~nd tlutt conseqttcntiy, so W011:rJ
. .
. 1 f
President Johnson an "mternn no . een · or a cons! em c; . _ .
,
,
.
the student body. "1 und<!rstn!td
ye~t ago. as. a r;su :ho
~amt President," and said Johnson is a.mount of fumbles at t11e wrong LAGOS,,NJgcrta (CPS)-JaJnes John hasn't been to Washingt.L;)l
paign pr.on;nse Y
e
u en. afraid to meet him in debate on t1me.
,
H. Meredtth, who_ two years ago before/' he said.
Body President John Salazar. television
'loo Many Fumbles
became the first Negro to attend UN""' D' to f I f
t•
The phones were direct campus
.
· ·. the Univcr·
"'~ I~enley
Jl'llC · l' said
o nitot•mn
.
· He also' called Johnson a:n "arm 'Th e w oIfpack -f um bl ed ti. t'n~1es and graduate
from
G. Wal'd
wall lfll1,
Ma
phones, but stu~ents;. could dml 9 twister who uses his power to get and lost 3 of those to the GrJzzh?s. sity of Mississippi, is stttrting understanding that Johllson ash·d
and get .an outs~de hne.
•
his program through Congress. Tommy Ledbetter fumbled tw1ce a thr•ec-ycur gt•aduate program college and Ulliv<lrsity p}·eslde-r.ts
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219 CLAREMONT NW

The Intramural Department
needs mo1·e students to work as
officials at intl·amural events. Intetested men should attend an
,:
'!4-lb. pure beef hamburger
"
organizational meeting. today, at
.~ :· · . • ·
,J.
. ..
p.m. in Rm. ·159 of Johnson
, ·' · YOLJ'~L BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
Gym,
ON YALE AT GOLD.
PHONE 247-0011
The need for more officials
shaded parking spaces
a1·ose because many more teams
~~~~======~==~============~~~than
the department had anti~
cipated have signed up for this
year's intramural football competition. There will be more games
than the present staff of officials
can handle. Any men who are interested in officiating need not be
experts now because the department will train them to be conlpetent officials. Work _schedules
will be al'ranged to fit school
schedules,· and intramural officials
are well :payed for their work.
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BRING THIS AD IN FRIDAY OR
SATURDAY - 2 TO 4 P,M AND ASK US
HOW TO SAVE A BUCK.

r

$5.00 MEAL T_ICKETS
for $6.00 of food of your choice

• words
Free Teiephones Campalgn
• GrOWing
• Tougher
,
Remove d(It Unlon

TRY· OUR SPECIAL SIRLOIN STEAK
Served with Saldd, French Fries,
·and Roll .. . ::;~"t~:

.

·~

-

......... "... · · •. · · · ONLY

1.25

.Lh ('

Will Follow
Pep -Rally Tonight

Da.nce

St

}).lU.

·Arts
Cinema

LOBO

Now.
Showing

The Freddy William~ Band will
play for the dance from 7: 30 to
10:30 p.m.
Admission to the dance is 50
cents per person.
'

House Considered

1\'I:embers of the Internauc>n~lll
Club will discuss the proposed
construction of an International
:flouse for the UNM campus this
Sunday, September 27, at 7:30
p.m. Upstair!\ jn the Union.
'thomas Adesola Soyingbe, a graduate student in government from
Lagos, Nige):ia, will pt·eside with
vice preside1;1t Anjiah Athelli of
Hyderabad, India.

·
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C~mpus

wOrren (OffliDISSIOn
••
I

Representatives

WITH)26~
.LUSCioUSvQU.EENS

SEE US BEFORE

YOU BUY

in the cudie extravaganza

of the year!!!

MERCANTILE SECURITY LIFE
•• ', '

243·7818·

2B20 Central S.E.

re·;

7:30
8:15

10:00

Suite 5

Get the full story from Klein or Deakin
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Senate Post+tons
Open fo Students

for College Men

,,,,

Men Are \AI''onteuJ
FN E
l or ovy xoms·

Reporf /SSUed yeS ferdOf
·
·
d.
Fl·nds' os·wnld As ·Lon·e Presl· entia1Assasst·n

· SPECIAL Jnsui·ance

.,

r

N•Igerton
• St ud•leS

A pep 1·ally and dance will be
held on the tennis courts immediately behind Johnson Gymnasium Friday night, sponsored
b~ the Mesa Vista Board of Governors.
The pep rally will begin at
p.m. followed by the dance at 7:30
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Okay, Sahu:m.·. Quit Pluyinglloth. Sides of 'J.'he Fer1ce.
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